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Mould is very com mon in homes. It can grow on tiles, fab rics, car pets, wood and other mater i als
when mois ture is present. Key spots are around win dow frames, in bath rooms, any where con dens -
a tion forms, and where leaks and rising damp lead to moist patches on ceil ings and walls. Two
black moulds com monly found in homes are Cla dosporium and Altern aria fungi. Another black
mould is Sta chy botrys char tarum, which can release spe ci�c tox ins that are harm ful to humans.

What health prob lems does black mould cause?
Damp and mouldy envir on ments in gen eral can cause a host of med ical prob lems, par tic u larly in
people who are sens it ive to the aller gens that moulds pro duce. Com mon ail ments are sneez ing, a
runny nose, red eyes and skin rashes, but moulds can also a�ect the immune sys tem and trig ger
more ser i ous prob lems such as asthma attacks. Cla dosporium and Altern aria can pro voke severe,
and even fatal, asthma attacks, and long-term expos ure exacer bates the risk. Sta chy botrys char -
tarum causes sick build ing syn drome, where tox ins released by the fungus cause people to feel
unwell. The fungus has also been asso ci ated with a poten tially lethal con di tion called acute
idiopathic pul mon ary haem or rhage in infants, but a �rm link has not been estab lished.
Who is most vul ner able?
Babies and young chil dren are at par tic u lar risk of health e�ects from mould, not least because of
their small air ways. Those with res pir at ory con di tions, such as asthma and cer tain aller gies, tend to
be worse a�ected, as are people with skin con di tions, such as atopic eczema, and those with
weakened immune sys tems. A weaker immune sys tem leaves people more vul ner able to fungal
infec tions from spores breathed into the lungs.
How should mould be treated?
Build ings should be routinely inspec ted for water dam age and mould. Any source of mois ture needs
to be dealt with by �x ing leaks and damp ness, con trolling humid ity, clean ing and dry ing up any
�ooded areas and ensur ing good vent il a tion. Keep ing homes warm and well-vent il ated helps
because mould thrives in cooler, damp con di tions. Small amounts of mould can be dealt with rel at -
ively eas ily, but when mould is grow ing in car pets, ceil ing tiles and on walls, pro fes sional ser vices
are often needed to remove the con tam in ated mater ial. Paint ing over mould is not likely to be
e�ect ive.
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